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Current Events
a) Teacher Appreciation Week is NEXT WEEK!!! (5/7 to 5/11) - Teacher Appreciation Day Plans
- Each of your location should have contacted you regarding what you’ll be doing for the Teacher
Appreciation Day. Let me know if you haven’t received any information from your location worthy@canyongrove.com.
To see your location’s plans for Teacher Appreciation Day, click HERE.
b) Hope of America is NEXT WEEK!!! (Wed 5/9) - Hope of America "Day of Event Details" Letter
- This letter from Ashli Barnes is for those who have signed up to participate back in February. If
you’re signed up, please read it and contact Ashli (her contact info is in the letter) if you have any
questions.
c) Field Day (Last Epic Day the week of 5/21 to 5/24) - Field Day Flyer (click to see location)
- We STILL need LOTS of volunteers to help put together a Field Day/End of Year party at each of the
DE locations, especially Thursday’s Field Day. Thursday’s is different because it’s a combination
of PG Thu, Middle Schoolers, as well as next year’s PG Tue prospective families. Please let me
know if you can help!
- Field Day games from 10am to noon
- Potluck Lunch from noon onwards
- To help, either email Worthy at worthy@canyongrove.com or sign up here under your location/Field
Day.
d) Next Year’s PTO
I’m currently looking for someone to replace me next year. Ideally, we have a main DE PTO President as
well as a PTO committee member at each of the locations (PG Mon, PG Tue, Lehi, Springville, EM, Lehi,
Draper, PG Thu, S.Jordan, Middle School). Please let me know if you can serve. I can walk you through
what I’ve done/learned this year. Elections for the PTO President position will be held May 21st.
BIG NEWS!!!
- We have a Lehi PTO Committee member for next year! It’s Sariah Crafts! She’s in the Teacher
Appreciation and Field Day Committee at Lehi this year. Lehi families, if you see her, introduce
yourself and say “Hi!”

On Going Needs
We Need Your Box Tops!
Every Box Top = 10 cents for the school!
How you can help:
1) Submit box tops to the school. Have them cut up properly and placed inside a zipped locked bag or
envelope. There’s a Box at the office specifically used to collect Box Tops.
2) Be sure to follow the following guidelines!
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Want to Help Out in Other Ways?
1) Help Brooke at the Resource Library - just show up during Resource Library hours and let Brooke
know you’re there to help
2) Help at the Main Campus Library - On Thursdays, Wilma the Librarian would LOVE some help. Stop
by in the morning and let her know you’re there to help.
3) School Garden - The school has a wonderful garden. If you’re interested in putting a program
together for the kids, send in your resume to Kim - kim.goates@canyongrove.com. If you’d rather
help maintain the garden, contact the school chef Mapu - mapu.weiss@canyongrove.com.
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